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Silver Business 
Website Package 5 to 10 PAGES & 9 GB web space

PACKAGE INCLUDES

Custom design on a WordPress theme
5 to 10 Pages
Mobile device responsive design
Content Management System (CMS)
Beaver Builder CMS editing system
Add unlimited page by you in CMS
Unlimited changes by you in CMS
1 hours of consultation
2 hours of CMS training
Social Media Links and icons
Contact / Enquiry form / Google Map
Search Engine Submission
Google Webmaster  integration
Hosting Setup
Safari/Chrome/Firefox compatible
Online Enquiry Form with spam intercept
Two business webmail account

* Excess data usage is charged at $20 for the first GB overuse and $6 per additional GB

$1950
Price includes first year hosting and WordPress software updates
for first year, excludes any special plugins, if it is required. >

* Since webmail emails are also included in the hosting, if you are using webmail, please check your mailbox
 regularly and delete unnecessary emails. If you exceed web disk usage, you will not send or receive emails.

WHAT YOU GET

- Malcare Software Management 24/7
and notifications
- WordPress, Website Theme and
Website Plug-Ins software updates
- Free setup
- 9 GB web space
- 3GB data transfer* (per month)
- 1 x MySQL Database
- Server security monitoring 24/7
- Anti-Virus (Active Server Security)
- Initial Back-ups of your website 
- Initial Back-ups of your database
- Business hours phone support
- Emergency after hours support
- Two business webmail account

SERVER SPECIFICATIONS

- 4 core CPU
- 125GB SSD storage
- DDOS Protection
- Solid State Hard Drives
- 99.9% Uptime Guarantee

WEBSITE SECURITY

- 24/7 website monitoring
- Daily malware scans
- Complex malware detection
- Instant malware removal
- Smart firewall IP blocking
- Brute force attack prevention

$495 Paid Annually

Price includes first year hosting and WordPress software updates
for first year, excludes any special plugins, if it is required.

ADDITIONAL PAGES

Single Page $ 80
Two Additional Pages $150
Four Additional Pages  $250
Ten Additional Pages $ 500
One Page Content Writing $150

Silver Business Web Hosting Package 9 GB web space

*Wordpress Hosting fees stated above are charged annually.

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Domain registration
Copywriting ($950 10 pages) 


